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ANTIPHLOGISTINE IN DEMÀND.

The cuterprise and courage of the mnembers of thie San Francisco
driug trade xvere clearly exemplificd during the recent disaster. l3efore the
ire 'vas extingutishied they placed large orders wvith thc manufacturing

chemists. One house ordcred 30,000 pounds of Antipiogistine, and
altogether over 100,000 pounds xverc shipped to the coast upon ordier
wvithin a wcek.

On a steanîi-r fromn New~ Yorkz, running up' the California coast at
flic time of the carthiquak-e, wcrc 35,000 pounds of Antiphiogistine, and
upon ordcrs from the home office> thc emiertgeticy hospitýals %vere liberally
supplied free of charge.

TH-E I3LQODLESS PI-LrEI3OTOMIST.

The April issue of Tite Bloodless l13?. "uolomist contained a grist
of interesting original matter xvhich iviii appeal to niedical men. Among
the leading articles are

''Proprietary Remedies from the Physician's Stancipoint," by W.
J. Robinson, Pli.G., Mi,.D., of New~ York.

"The Lesson of the Yellow Fever Epidemic," by Daniel Lewvis,
M-.D., LL.D.> of 'New Y'ork.

"Delirium Tremens," by T. D. Crothers, M.D., of H-artford.
"The Aikaloidal Treatnicnt of Pneumonia," by W. C. Abbott,

M.D., of Chicago.
"Otitis Externa Circumscripta," by Prof. James A. Campbell,

1M. D., of St. Louis.

THE'- DECLINIE OF CHAM\PAGNE--.

The Daily Express wýritcs:
''No ni who knows his London-thie London, thiat is, of the

fashionable restaurant and the weli-to-do citiY.n-c2!n fail to have been

forcibly impressed by the extraordinary decrease ini Uic consuniption
oif 'vines and spirits during the iast fix'e -,cars.

"Champagne and other expensive xines hiave practicaiiv disappcarcd
from the tables except at supper-time, and, indccd, even at that festive

meal the ail-conquering minerai water is by no means inconspicuous."
It bas ceased to be fashionable for ladies to, drinkz wine, and the

mere mnan is content w'ith a whiskey and soda.
Athk-ticism, hiard tinies folloxving the Soiith African xvar, and th1e

w.arnings of Sir Fredcrick Treves have liad an immense influence.
Apoliarsor .\polinaris %vith a littUe whiskcev, one secs evcr-y-whlcre.
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